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When Graveyards Yawn.
Some thoughfui writer, we know not

who, has written the following, which
we And in a paper marital I“Stolen.”

“Take a walk through the cemetery
in an? larg«* city and you will pass the
last reating place of the man who blew
down the muszie of a gun to see if It
was loaded. A little further down th«r
beautifulslope is buried the man who
tried to jumpon a moving train. The
handsome marble shaft of the man who
blew out the gas casta a shadow across
thebosom of the hired girl who lit the
Are with kerosene, while lu close prox-
iaMty Mes ull that is mortal of the old
lady M|ho keeps'baking powder and
strychnine on the same ahelf in the

The dlide who wore a plug bat
in Texas is quietnow, and lie rests by

the side of the gambler who turned the
trump from the bottom of the deck.
Thefair damsel who pinched her corset
to the last hole and danced every num-
ber at the fireman’s ball slumbers close
to her lover, the kitelligent idiot who
rode a bicycle ten miles in nine minutes.
Thestylish young man who smoked a
cigar while cleaning his clothes with
gasoline sleeps most peacefully, and the
branches of the rosebush which adorn
the last resting place of the old maid
who contracted the morphiue habit and
took too much wave over her grave.
But alas! beneath a grassy mound
moulders a greasy suspender button, all
that could be found of the printer’s
devil who lit a match near a benzine
can. Thetroubles of the farmer who
stood in front of his mowing machine to
oil the sickle are over now and so are
those of the battle scarred veteran who
fought in the Mexican war, won laurels
in the last great rebellion but failed to
successfully draw his musket through a
barbwire fence while out hunting wood*
chucks.

“The above nearly completes the list
—there is only oneother. Way over in
the northeast corner of the graveyard
near the Potter's field with bis feet
sticking out to the ley blasts of printer
and the blistering rays of summer’s son
lies all that is left of a pugilist who
tried to whip an editor. Yes, the fools
are slowly floating down the river of
time and through the back yard fence
of the past. Pretty soon they will all
be goue; then somebody will invent a
way to make a living without work, and
life willbecome one rouud of hilarious
enjoyment.’ —Steamboat Pilot.

The weather bureau reports that
throughout this state snow came ear-
lier than usual, besides the continual
cold weather has prevented evaporation
and melting has been slight. Usually
more snow falls after January Ist than
beforethat date, and much importance
is attached to the amount received
early in the winter, for these snows
solidify, and consequently melt slowly
the following spring aud summer.
There will be a bountiful supply of
water in all the streams the coming ir-
rigating season. Last year it fell from
26 to 100 per cent short—some creeks
going completely dry.

Dispatches from Samoarelate that a
serious conflict was averted by the
prompt action of the captain of a Brit-
ish warship, who cleared his ship for ac-
tion and then spoke seductively for
peace. The readiness of British officers
to “clear for action” has prevented in-
sults and tights and massacres all over
the world these many years. That is
one reason why we admire the Brit-
ishers.—Denver Republican.

Thepresent cougress wjll have noth-
ing whatever to do with the final dis-
positionof the Philippines, and is by
no means certain that the question will
be definitely settled by the next con-
gress. Our experience In running the
islands under a military government
may change existing opinion radically.

Concerningsuperstition it is interest-
ing to note that among mining men

there is a universal superstition that
every year ending with “9” is a boom
year—and it la afact that the supersti-
tion has generally proven true, ’49, ’6O.
’O9, 79, and ’B9, all being years of great
activity.— Middle Park Times.

Almost any old body who guesses
constantly anto wbat the weather is to
be a week ora month in advance, will

bit it once iu a while, and Foster, the
pcophot. only hits it once in a while,
and hardly that often. lie first said
©dorado would have no more winter
after January 1 ; then lie gave himself
twalve dav’s probation and made it
January 12. But the real facts of the
cate are Coloradohas plenty of winter
to throw at the birds. His next pre-

dhJtion will doubtless be that there will
be no more winter after July 1. All
tbit glitters s not gold, neither does all
tbit is prophesied come true.—Aspen
Times.

Agoucillo, Aguinaldo’s cheeky Wash-
Wflton agent, is a living example of

easy it is to abuse freedom of
onaocb; also of some decidedly extrava-
gant lying, such as the assertion that
Dewey carried Aguiualdo to Manila to
fight for Philippine independence.

Maud Muller, on a summer's day

raked the meadow, sweet with hay. A
summer boarder, whose words were
fair, she married, and went away from

there. And she wished she'd remained,
when she saw her mistake, wed to that
other kind of a rake.—Detroit Tribune.

The frequency with which “Joe”
Uetor's name is mentioned as the
organizer of gigantic syndicates arouses
the suspicion that the young man has
become a sort of Mulberry Sellers.

Ex Senator Edmunds of Vermont, is
tbe latest recruit to the ranks of the
“aunties.’’ He sees nothing but trouble
ahead of us, if we try to control the
Philipp nes. !

Tbe senatdVs who delay action on the
treaty of peace will assume a grave re-
sponsibility, which may involve the
liyeaof many American soldiers.

.*4 ♦

Dr. See, the Missouri astronomer,
says tbe sun is growing hotter and hot-
terall the time. We are glad be didn't
bold.lbis information until July.

Jjgp latest excuse of tbe habitual

*°r is Huit whiskey is the best pre-

vention of the grip. It will prevent a
min having any sort of grip.

Late Literary News.
(•Giiod is good to the Irish,” was the

motto inscribed over a pipe crossed on a
whisky bottle, which the witty Dion
Bpucicault invented for the coat of
arms of the “Shaugliraum, Club.” This
interpretation of the purposes of Divine
Providence would seem to be borne out
by an article in tbe January Cosmopoli-

tan treating of the Irish leaders ,of the
nations, and showing that not only has
England a Lord Wolseley, a Lord Rob-
erts, and a Kitchener, but that Spain

has a Duke of Tetuan, Russia a General
Obrutacheff,and Hungary a Viscount
Tabfe, not to mention an endless array
of other Irishmen who have reflected
honor upon their, native land.

The art of starching linen was
brought into England in 1663 by a
Flemish woman.

GEN. ROSSER’S UNIFORM.
Ia a Flaaacl Shirt, Shoulder Strap*

aa* a Stria* Aroaad Hl* Hat,
H« Sl4m a Mala.

Among tbe Virginians who have re-
cently visited Washington there has
been no more striking figure and none
on whom more eyes were turned in ad-
miring gaxe than the stalwart form
and-sunburned, swarthy countenamife
of (Ten. Thomas L. Rosser, says’the
Richmond (Va.) Times. A newly ap-
pointed' officer asked Rosser where hie
was going' to have his uniformsmade.
“They will cost you a lot of moneys*
said he. “Ihave had six suits made anti
they cost me $700.”

'Twill only need,” responded Rosser,
“a flannel shirt which I can buy here
anywhere on the avenue; a pair of
shoulder straps, and a string or piece
of braid around my hat to designate
that I am an officer.

“Yon will have to get a fine horse,
general/* continued the interlocutor.
“Gen.Butler has had a 9400 black stal-
lion presented to Mm, and other gen-
erals have secured fine horses.”

"Well,” replied Rosser, "I have some
good stock down on myfarm; butfrom
wbat I canlearn a horse will not be the
suitable thing in Cuba; Ithink a mule
will bo best, and it is my expectation
to rids s mule.”
It assy be that this confederate vet-

eran with his flannel shirt and string
around bishat, bestriding a mule, will
nofbt exactly in trim to court an
amorous looking glass or caper nim-
bly ftn s lady’s chamber to the lascivi-
ous pleading of a lute, but fara Black
Douglas ready for the devil's own work
in desperate encounter commend us
to the "Frlnce of Albemarle.”

LISBON'S EARTHQUAKES.
A City That la Raised Over a Sapnl-

eher.
It is impossible tobe long in Lisbon’,

even nowadays, without meditating,
\aiuly enough, about tbe great earth-
quake. The city is far more massive
now than it- wm its 1785. The thickness
of t.h<? granite walls of its churches omd
houses is laudable from many aspects.
But this same substantiality would
prove incredibly murderous if the
earthquake of 1755 were to repeat it-
self. Perhaps they do well to have con-
fidence; perhaps they havc> done amiss.
Viewed from the Tagus, Lisbon-of 1597
tteems to offer tremendous scope for a
new seismic ruin. How her churches
and-palaces on the biJLt-opg-aind slopes*'
might be overturned upon the houses
and palaces between her hills! With
anything like the same destructive
force as in 1755, Liebon. would now be
rendered a sceneofalmost irredeemable
chaos, ar.d the loss of life would, of
course, be appalling. But- these are.
onemay hope, mere dreams inspired by
the skeleton ribs, of the church of the
Carmo on one of the city’s hilltops. The
earthquake wrecked this church, like
so many others, and it is preserved as
a ruin, says Chambers’ Journal.

Someone estimated the loss of prop-
erty here in the earthquake at £ 53fi,-
300,000. The figures do not seem mod-
est, when oneremembea-s that Portugal
was then a rich country. They include
also the solid Tittle sum of £4,000.000,
the value of the king’s diamonds, which
went with one of the royal palaces.
These diamonds alone would now be ex-
tremely acceptable to Portugal’s im-
poverished exchequer. If ever a city
was raised over a sepulcher, modern
Lisbon was. But, of courses it Is late in
the* day to be plaintive on the subject,
even. H itwere worth while at any time.

THE STURGEON CATCH.
Canadians Say We Are to Dlamc for

Depletion In Lake of tkc Wood*.
Oneof the most valuable of the Cana-

dian- island fisheries was the sturgeon
catch in the Lake of the Woods. It is
now learned that this splendid fiSh is
nearly exterminated in the lake os a
result of the unchecked ravages of
fishermen during the last few seasons.
It is reported) that os much as thred or
four carloads of offal and eggs- fre-
quently pass over the Canadian Pacific
railroad from Rat Portage in one week.
Five or six years ago the eggs of the
sturgeon were worth 510 to sls a keg.
The demand has now increased the
price to SSO a k<g, says the New York
Sun-.

Dominion officials say that the decline
of this fishery can be traced directly
to American depredation?. A small
corner of the Lake of the Woods lice
within American- territory, and while,
the Canadian authorities say, th4y al-
lowed only 40 nets altogether in the
lake itself, the Americans hadi not lees
than 200 or 300, and were catching, in
their own territory, a much larger sup-
ply than their Canadian competitors.
Therefore, when the dominion govern-
ment saw that their e4forts were futile
to cope with the depredations of the
Americans, they gave their own leeeeee
a free hand to take allthe sturgeon they
could capture,

When the office romlly seeks th* KU)

it usually finds that he doesn't »•*» 1t

■ones Electric Belts.
An exchange reports that in an ex-

amination that was made of some“elec-
tric belts” sold by s street fakir it was
found that beneath a. strip ofgauze was
a layer of dry mustard. When the
wearer perapired a- little the mustard
was moistened aud set up a burning'
sensation, and the deluded victim be-
lieved a current of electricity was pass-
ing through him.

Dexterity of t'lxasette Makers.
So grant is the dexterity of the em-

ploye* in cigarette manufactories, ac-
quired by long continued practice, that,
some worker* make between 2,000 and
3,000 cigarettes daily—and l>oi:ig paid
by piecework at so much per 1,000earn
about six dollars weekly.

HAT & JOHANTGEN
MiUI «H 1 aaSL

Confections, Cigars, TOffiiccos,
ktsHnwilß, >BMfa ani Mm.

;: City - Drug - Stor^
1«om> Ofßos Bulldiag, Meolser, Colo.
Agnwti for Railway Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A. OLDLiXD. R. OLOUIID. L. B. WALWUOOa

A. OLDLAND 8s CO.,

General MecGhandrse.
Dry Goods, Groceries,' fiafk e&d Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

%rwt, Undle the John Doom Plow, and Harrow.. AlaoaU kind, of Farm Machinery.

DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons, Standard and

Tiger Mowers, Rock Island and Oliver Plows aud
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Does a General Passenger and Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And oonDects withstages for thefollow points:

BUFORD, WHITE RIVER CITY, HANQBLY, PAGODA, MAYBELL, LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY, FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS, DIXON, BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

HJ.
W. HUGUS, J. C. DAVIS,

President. Vice-President.
A. C. Movltox, Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J.W. Hugusk Co.. Bankers)

Transact a Qwsstal - Banking Business.
Hlgbsct pricepaid for County warrants. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trawn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

Correspondents, Kountte Bros., New York;
First National Bank, Omaha; First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.: First National Dank, Glen-
wood Springs; and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

KBTCHAM, D. D. S.,

r/uasias "17 ail 18 Masonic Temple,
uKBSK Corner 16th and Welton streets.

l l *"******m~9 / DENVER, COLORADO.

Hours 10 to 1 p- m.

IfiPll 'irffiiirnP*Y IF YCU WANT

HI Fine Wines, Lienors or Cmnra mrrorir. I ■ Don’t fail to call at the
Old Kentucky

Liquor Store.
BOTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS

nw VARIETY-.
j¥mh *“* beer *i»*f »“ draught.

|myil> Light lunches at all hours.
“ JiK ON TOP

over the cork, our signature and label
gBgBmBHIIIIBBM on everj bottle —to prevent fraud —to

PNMBBHMBBatrttofIMKL ensure noncst goodness and purity and
IWiWBHBBBiMIiIIIK ripeness.

r T ~

No other way to do all this —for you.
Tickets for all points reached bf the Scenic mb b b>.

iftßAfissyA* fi Q TAYLOR
db».t Li^jgpgWnra.HnoH

LAND'oWTCEAT I Ot Croc«ra,aad Lkawd Daakrs.
GtsmoD BraoM, (Mo. Dec. A UK f jf

iteJK&i&arftiKSfsr:
has Bled notice ot MNtioato make proof on fc
his desert land daks No Bg, Otafor the 8W tudbstrmro ntlinSs? 1 SPSS’S!: .«*.

dP. j-TdTipk,Whslssals Ppjffgj.UWvW.
He names thefollowing Witnesses to prove miTmamtwi wSZa linSSiii^"7 **

acr irrt«* u“ - Mdw“uo" -

- ■■■
-

(Bh j.r. squihb. people of the United-States use

-p'T
_

s^u(2So,ooolead pencils.e^j;h Qday.
i. on «mhticket. To the Public.

}g&LY up ssrrios. We are authorized to gaa&fitoe every
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy

n«w Yorkand Boston. and If not satisfactory to refund the
} iAy\ money to the purchaser. There is no
i rma T>ck*tA*ent- better medicine made for la grippe,
{tjlßmi w and whooping cough. Price, 254,n*Pv* »« per bottle. Try It. For sale by

TM.MrI H«J»dJoH^tgsn.
tHr i _ ' O. O. Dtfkr Whisklaa. not excelled la Purity.
rUiMmMhiiaixFU.

mrfn SnbMriba for The Herald.
X JaJB. shortest aaS MM toSt. Loom. :

TXT ATS A crtTf aM. hampooit, Pw Sis or Trade.
W ADAOfI I Oom'l Asa. Dww. Dtmirable Grand Junction property

11 1 for boms. For partienlars Inquire at
S o. thyto* mtoekm mwjmkto th, swm. this cAcs.

J.W. THE PIONEERS
r. w. bcotchts «t> ooMFAznr.

(IMCORPOKATSD)

Dealers in General Merchandise
An immense stock in every line is
always carried—Prices so low that
you can’t afford to send away for
goods—We want your business and
offer every inducement. -

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

The President of
a competing line 'v ' o

said this, a week or so ago, to a Burlington Official: “Thd
Burlington is in a class by itself a? far as running on
time is concerned. Neither my road nor anv other in the'
West can show anything like os good a record.”

Two trains a day from Denver to the East—the
Special leaving at 1:40 p. m.. the Flyer at 9;50 p. in.
Both trains equipped RIGHT. Tickets at cilices'

or connecting lines.

Ticket Office, - - 1039 Seventeenth St,
G. W. VALLERY, General Agent, Denver.

For folders, etc., apply toW. E.Baltmarsh, Local Agent P. A R. G.

"It is not natural T6r
Schilling's Best

tea and eofffce
to be as strong as Schiß
ling's Best

spices flavoringextracts
soda and baking powder

but they arc pure and
pleasing. „

Bor sale by
A. Oldland& Company.

O. O. Taylor Whinkic* load the list for purity.=3 £g== ;

Gbro' "BS
TO* **** eSS

, Fill!
MiittoaPiit

id* lljjjmji Sjsjj
Colorado
/fciblanfc
IRailwas T‘r, ' Tnl“

Company ♦

Shortest hartBeet effloa
Route taMr

MO. W. M9TIMC, W- F. BAILIY,
WIWOKIirA MW. MW.WM9.4W

For rickety, map*, rime tables and furtkr
Information apply to F. >• JnHAJtTGfllLafccity lUu* Store. Mesksr.


